
  
 

mBIT Coach Certification 
Training 2020 

 

May 14-17th, August 13th-16th  
and  

October 8th-11th 
 

Lopdell House, Titirangi, Auckland                       
 

 

with Dr Suzanne Henwood  
mBIT Master Trainer, Master Coach 

 
mBraining is a new field of neuroscience based in current research, which is quickly 
spreading round the world.  Already established in 38 countries including Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada, South Africa, UK, mainland Europe and moving out across other countries 
including China, this brand new field is offering personal and business development which is 
genuinely transforming lives and organisations.  It is a beautifully simple, yet profoundly deep 
model, enabling you to get in touch with your multiple centres of intelligence, enabling a new 
level of wisdom to emerge. 
 
Bringing together ancient wisdom, with the very latest in neuroscience, behavioural 
psychology and medical imaging, mBraining is showing how we communicate with and 
maximise the core competencies of the head, heart and gut, offering an opportunity to evolve 
to a new level of being, with a fresh and powerful emergent wisdom which opens up new 
possibilities to live life differently. 
 
Whether you want to evolve your own life, to make changes that will enable you to be more 
effective, happier, healthier, wiser, or whether you want to gain a whole new set of skills for 
your professional life, then this course is for you.  This training has real value for anyone who 
works with, or supports others, using coaching skills to empower them to be the best they 
can be. 
 
You can find out more at both mBraining4Success.com and mBraining.com, where there are 
more details about the content of the course, testimonials of people who have done the 
course and amazing resources, giving you more of a background about where this new field 
has come from. 
 
If you want to know more, or you already know you want to book your place. Get in touch 
with me (Suzanne) by email at Suzanne@mBraining4Success.com  
or give me a call on (+64) 0212526679. 
 

mailto:Suzanne@mBraining4Success.com


 

  

Multiple Brain Coaching Skills Training  
2020 Booking Form 

 

May 14-17, 2020,         August 13-16, 2020,        October 8-11, 2020 
Please Circle Dates of choice 

 

Lopdell House, Titirangi 
 

Full Name (printed):   
Preferred Name:  
Postal Address:  
Email (clearly):  
Telephone (day time):  
Cell Phone:  
Occupation:  
Signature:  
Date:  
 

Payment Method: 
 

Cash  □     Cheque  □       Direct Credit  □    
 

Direct Credit Details: mBraining4Success  12 3171 0265250 00 
 

to secure your place: 

$2150 ($2472.50) + GST if paid in full 4 weeks prior to date of course 

Regular value price $2395 ($2754.25) + GST paid by first day of the course 

RRP $2550 + GST ($2932.50) 

Return your form to suzanne@mbraining4success.com 

Or send it to PO Box 60126, Titirangi, Auckland, 0642 

Terms and conditions 
A 10% administration fee is charged for any withdrawal after enrolment, or to transfer to an alternative programme 
with mBraining4Success. 
Late withdrawal costs: 
- Within 4 weeks of the course date 20% of the course fee will be retained 
- Within 2 weeks of the course date 50% of the course fee will be retained 
- Within last week before course date the fee is non-returnable. 
 
In the rare and unforeseen circumstances a course has to be cancelled a full refund of course fees will be given 
(or fees transferred to a later date), no travel or accommodation costs associated with the booking will be 
refunded. 

mailto:suzanne@mbraining4success.com

